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MASSAGE WITH AROMATERAPY

Full body relax 50 min
 
Corporal massage with essentials oils, 
that gives emotional and mental re-
laxed balance in the whole body.
                  

Half body relax massage 30 min

Massage with essentials oils in Back 
and legs.

Full body sport 50 min

Massage with essentials oils to im-
prove muscles problems like muscle 
contraction, muscle and fibres are 
worked out in order to relax and re-
lieve the pain.

half body sport 30 min

Mixture of essential oils to treat mus-
cles problems in back and legs.

Couple massage 30 min

Massage with essentials oils relax, 
special promo for the couples, 30 
min for person.

Legs massage Lymphatic draina-
ge 40 min

Massage in legs, improve and reduce 
liquid retentions stimulate the sys-
tem  lymphatic and delete toxins with 
a natural method.

Hot Stones Massage 60 min

Ancestral massage with hot effect 
  ,doolb eht etavítca senots maklab ,

circulatory sistem, blood pressure, 
reduce the stress, general wellness 
for the body.

Skull-face 20 min

Massage with essentials oils for per-
sons with headache, migraine, stress 
and tensión in the área neck and 
maxillofacial.

RITUALS WITH HOT OIL

Ritual ODÍN   60 min

Supreme God, source of knowledge 
and Father of all Godness. We offer 
you the Odín`s power with the combi-
nation  Hiperico, chamomile, marjo-
ram and Bergamot. 
Wellness body-mind.

Ritual FRIGA  60 min

Odin s wife, who shared with him the 
knowlegde of destiny of men.
The treatment produces a drainage, 
affecting the toxins and weight loss.
Ideal massage to purity the body.

Ritual SAGA 60 min

Goddess of knowledge, she was the 
creator History.
You are wrapped in essentials oils 
of myrrh, Ylang and Mandarin. This 
treatment has the power to regenera-
te and treat your skin to an anti-age 
delight.

FACIAL TREATMENT AND 
MANICURE

FREYA       40 min

Goddess of Love and Beauty. This 
treatment returns your skin tone, 
elasticity and the light hat you need 
for your face.
Removes dead cells, nourishes and 
moisturises.

Make up Night-day /Party

Manicure Spa 

Permanent nail polish +hand peeiling 
+ Hydration

CORPORAL TREATMENT AND RITUALS

Anti-Stress  60 min

Wrap with essentials oils of Walhalla oils, 
included skull face massage, for  persons 
with anxiety,stress, insomnia or depres-
sion.

Anti-Celluite 50 min

Wrap seaweed with a pleasant hot effect, 
seaweed help to reduce celluite, outline to 
tone your body with a massage with Essen-
tial Oil Hinojo.

Scrub Bambú and jojoba 45 min

Corporal peeling, removes dead cells of the 
skin, renews, softens, hydrates, beauty 
your skin.

Scrub Choco 45 min

Corporal peeling with granule of cocoat 
and moustiriser cream with while chocolat.
Energetic and stimulating, rejuvenate,-
mourish and offer a antioxidant effect for 
the skin.

Ritual NIORD 60 min

God of the Sea and seashore. We invoke 
this God in order to bring all propieties of 
sea through seaweeds.
The seaweeds stimulates metabolism, 
tone, detoxify, reduces celluite and resta-
bilizes factor of moustirise in the skin.

Ritual NERTA  60 min

Goddess of the nature, symbol of new life 
the revives with the spring.
The Nerta goddess is represented throu-
gh Olive tree, ancestral tree with intense 

radicals, responsible aging of the skin.

*You can choose the god´s oil that 
pleases you most for the massage.
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